
Span ish Fork • Along the face of Utah’s Loafer Moun tain, a deep trench is being cut from the mouth of
Span ish Fork Canyon to Santa quin to lay a 60-inch pipe that will deliver Col or ado River Basin water to
south Utah County res id ents.

Utah’s Sen. Mi� Rom ney toured the con struc �on area Fri day to look at what Con gress’s recently passed
infra struc ture bill is help ing fund.
“Two-thirds of the growth in Utah over the last dec ade was people being born and raised here. We
grow in part because people who are born here want to live here,” the Repub lican sen ator said at a
news con fer ence on a quiet coun try lane run ning along side verd ant agri cul tural fields that will someday
be sprawl ing sub di vi sions. “And so part of our job as elec ted offi cials is to make this a place where
people can live and estab lish their fam il ies and get jobs.”
And that means inves� ng in costly water projects, like the Cent ral Utah Project (CUP) com ple �on, he
said. Sev eral Utah water offi cials and loc ally elec ted lead ers joined Rom ney to extol the bipar �san
spend ing bill’s bene fits for Utah infra struc ture, espe cially the con duits that deliver water to taps.
In addi �on to the $3 bil lion for Utah roads, the bill des ig nates $40 mil lion toward com ple� ng the plum…
ing sys tem needed to dis trib ute CUP water to vari ous ci� es. Another $10 mil lion will go toward the fed -
eral agency spear head ing projects to fix envir on mental dam age res ul� ng from the CUP. It also sets aside
$214 mil lion to develop a water sys tem on the Navajo Reser va �on and another $219 mil lion toward
loan pro grams to help Utah
Our com muni� es are grow ing quickly, and com ple �on of the [CUP] sys tem will provide for the increas -
ing water demand.”

Infra struc ture bill puts $40M toward fin ish ing plumb ing sys tem needed to dis trib ute
CUP water.

Utah water offi cials praise new bill
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GENE SHAWCROFT | Gen eral man ager of the Cent ral Utah Water Con servancy Dis trict
muni cip al i� es provide drink ing water.
“Our com muni� es are grow ing quickly, and com ple �on of the [CUP] sys tem will provide for the increas -
ing water demand,” said Gene Shaw cro�, gen eral man ager of the Cent ral Utah Water Con servancy Dis -
trict. “Also, the fund ing for the Navajo Utah water rights se� le ment is cru cial to the state of Utah to
secure our Col or ado River water and, more import antly, deliver clean drink ing water to many in the
Navajo
Na�on who cur rently don’t have run ning water.”
These projects, however, increase the demands on the already depleted Col or ado River, whose flows
have stead ily declined in recent dec ades.
Not present at Fri day’s event were Rom ney’s fel low Repub lic ans, Reps. John Cur�s and Bur gess Owens,
whose dis tricts cover the com muni� es served by the CUP. Like the rest of Utah’s con gres sional del eg a -
�on, they voted against the $1.2 tril lion infra struc ture bill, with Owens denoun cing the legis la �on that
Rom ney helped assemble as “Demo crats’ social ist tax-and-spend pack age.”
“As one of the most expens ive spend ing pack ages ever to be con sidered before Con gress, this bill will
place a stag ger ing debt on the next gen er a �on of Amer ic ans, increase infla �on, and leave our eco nomy
worse off,” Owens said in a Nov. 5 state ment.
However, some elec ted Utah County lead ers are quite happy Con gress is inves� ng more fed eral dol lars
to com plete the CUP, which car ries water from the Col or ado Basin through the moun tains to feed grow -
ing Wasatch Front ci� es from Santa quin to Magna.
“Our city can’t grow without water,” said Span ish Fork’s out go ing Mayor Steve Leif son. “We love know -
ing that we have water for our res id ents. And we know we have water for future growth because as we
con �nue to grow, the demand for water is going to keep increas ing, and we need to have it.”
The pipeline cur rently under con struc �on is part of a $150 mil lion 17-mile net work run ning south from
Span ish Fork Canyon. It will receive half the 102,000 acre-feet of water the project will carry through a
tun nel from Straw berry Reser voir. The other half will go north through pipes that are already in place.


